
or V., VAr ceerseer,. If the noi.ey.
among from such Ole be inenthr it to repay all
ac.irh elpeno'.. tbenfrom hr o lime ouch d.
near, shall be p...t b, Me .ncar' .f creep such
bs.JI,.q, b-sap fbe ;icesou ec.(sfkd So She immediate
pessesme* thereof. if kn"wi and if, on demand
thereof, such owner fail to pay such drllrieael,
then It shall be law (.1 Iicr the lord mayor foe the
tour he.g, If .ueh niunoc. buildiuic in q.cestioa
be within the city of Lndon or the libeetie.
thereof, or if elsewhere, for two or niorjn.tice. of
the peace. tic k.y the amount thereof by wartant
under their hands and seal.. by distrr'.. and sale
of the ioods sod clacttcls of such owner, if any
such ran he found, and if no such owner ran
be iccet with, or, be,u1 'set with. shall cot on ir.
,nsnd p. the nail dcciency. sod no authesent
distre,, of the lund, and chattels nf such i,wnrr
ran be found, thr it shall be lawful fir the
person who shall .1 any tic.,. thereafter occupY
say curb hcuduluiig, cr the grucun.t where the saint
stood, sod he is hereby authorized and required,
to pa and deduct the caine out of the rent
tbeeenf arid if he negect ice refuse to pay
such duitisenry, then the 'rd may01'. or two or
aol, such justice. cf the peace. shall can..
the saInt to be lr,icd by ilsitur.. acid sale
of the coo.1, and chattels of any occupier
of the perou.e., together with the cost. of
every such .hi.tre.. and sale -an1 if tie pee.
mice. be .itu.str within the city of Lou,$ou and
it. liberties, ci shrill be the duty of the person by
obouc the came .liall be rs'rei.ecl, atid be is
heresy rrqncre.t. tn pay the 5050001 to the ehc.m.
hectic.., to be Ice him (root time to ticnc pIstol to
the credit u(the rsc.h of the sail city of Loi.dotu
sod it the prrnci.e. in respect of which such
money shall be rrrcised icr recoi erect be' Out situate
within the said city if Loriclic's and the liberties
thereof, the. to pay the s',iount rrceisecl to the
o.er,evri of the poor for the time bring of the
parish or piece where the premise, shall be
sItuate, tube by them pinee.l tic the account of
the said parish. tic aid of the poor.ratc of the
pan.b or place. s. 43.

Ruinous chicnuiqy'.hft.. pt., or other thcinc.
thereon, rare., parapet.. eucpluuf., elates, tiles, 1ien.
jttms from front walls ju danger of falling. tee
('Ass.et., rhino...

of the Act may he mdifte.l by the (s.smu.
mower, M hlu,rk. s.d B.alJii.qs slIer being reported
upon by the iuIhcaal referees. ectbrr at their i.si, 'ug.
gecoin.. or that of say intrrested patty. s. It.

Rule. iii the Art (cacept hcicbt' and tbirkoes.e. of
walist may, alter the report if the othc,a.l referee.,

case, cci rebuilding cupoii old sites. he .no,l,te.l
by the C,onirose,ucsers of W.,rl.. and Riii;dings. .l 1.

Rules prrsn.becl by the ezan..ri Icr the examination
of candidates, and KF*,itinc then. certilkuti-. fin'
the other of dutesel- ear-poe, to be sphcrosid if by
the I s.oaIJsn,scr3 ,f U cod, aad I$oe*., aol to he
rrr.tered by the Registrar of %lrtropolutan
Buildia4,. 5. 6(1.

S.
SAlK of matenals of ruitcicu, boilding,. Sec Rsi.oirs

b.thhecs.
8casr.'s.ea's cnn of the ordin*r, w-csttb, terry

bucl.hng ci the st ci.s niust nave conic roadway
which will u.tmit such to one of its front., otto the
iaclosurr abru ot it. &ichrdule K.

the Reg,star cci Metropolitan ItucildIng. to
keep owe. and to allit the same to alt dotument.
made by the the's; referees rr'c1uirr,l to he src.Ir,l
but if it shall appear to the said erirs.trar that uucy
sueb dcwuinerits are contrary blew, or are hot tim.
ptsle In say of the requisite fu,ema. or are bey..o.l the

etrace cci the cccii otheiul referees tither with
?,g.rd to the ot 11cc, Act, or any rule, or
pe-ulati.ins pr' .c'nhe,I for their guidance by the said
('oninossicinera cit Work, and Building., then it
I, lice duty of the 'aid rrgotrwr to refuse to
aW.. the ,ewl.-.nd lhee.after, it the said slit.
ci.A rs'frrers shall so reojuire. it ahall be in.. iluly
Is, rrpucrt the matter, and the parurul.r grniii,ds
and ri-awn, for us refusal. tci the 'iii! n,u,gcl..
sic,nr'e, and opus. the rersspt of such report the
sant e,,m,ii*.io,er, shall tuihi.icze the said eec...
tear to stilt the sesJ, or to niufirs. los refusal. 5

scal f thee of Her'trac of Metropolitan l4uildic.o
to he itaehqsl to lhrual referees' certcSrates cf
suthciency of stretith of b.icldic.go. Schedule II,
l.rt I. . I.

Sirarisais. of"tat,, one of the principal, tccappcont
two arthitect, or mr. eporo as oIhciji referee,. 5. sit

Secretmws of state, one of the pn.iecp.l, tat appoint.
e.t of diste:rti and d..tnct surstycri by ..agi..

tzotCa t have the consent of. ,.. (4, 1.1,

S.co,s. W*u,ocap Clam. lluilth.c,, built
..sigleally sa warehouse.. atcifehonses, geaaane,,
ireweew-., dlMliri, ucanufact.inrs, workshops,

stables, we .stupieet or intended to be cern.
pied as such, we for a similar piirpcc.e. 'chiedi,Ic
(. Part I.a. S. Sac ('lass, c.11e,-afo,, if,
Capuiesiy .f d class b..ld..pi Kate. cii, deter.

Sited b altitude only. e'chedule(', Part lii.
tuiloral content.. In 5.. a.cnta,ned by ncra.uriuug
.rr.rslng to the nile lie ssereta,n,,cg area. and
from the surface of i lowest hun' to the
usder satiate of the rcwi(c.cvrrsng, 'rhesiule
t, Part I. If say bucloucct cit thss class
hereafter built or rebuilt r',aiain more than

oosm rniec feet. it must be ulisi,led by party.
walls. s.c that their be not in any one part
of such ha ldhu.g mote than 2uiO,i.io cubic (ret
without purto-wacl.. 'rhedole C. Part l's. .'sev
Vipd.is.jl Sc. pin ly- ,,-;:, lhstnct "wren poe's
(eqa P. further See. equal to c'ne.balf of the
ordinary S..., to be paid sa raped of every ad.

SUPPLEMENT TO
ditional 200,00o cubic feet. or my portion of
200.01141 cubic feet, icc any such building.

Roofs, to building-s if lIce 2nd class (in order to
present the formation of curbed roofs thereto),
the lclane of the surface of must not incline
frucni the external or puscty.walls upward. at a
greater jingle than 40 degcee. with the horizon.
Selenl,cle U, Part IV.

SIcoicui-RAIL, 1st or dwelling.hoiu. rlaas district.
surstyoc's fee, new building. 34. 3,.; addition or
alterations, I!. to,.. Schedule L),
ciosec-ing inure if containing 6 it in bright misc.

thaa 6 stories, thai. 3-2 feet,

Sriri,t. services, district surveyor's fees foe, not
ezes-eiling 21. so the specia.l referees shall, by
writing unclrr their band., circler and appc.icct. with
tie consent of the Citorniesiocer. of Works soil
Building..

Sot',ti, question. relatise to the meaning cf the
term. ofitrisl referees arc to decide, being thereto
required in writing. ,. n.

SQL 'ax publcc. lice meatiluig of the term, .ee(1recS.
Square (the word1 applied Icc soy area or building.

contains too superficisl feet. a. 2.
8.ccsii.us. See 1erosd class.
STAlacaurs, bow affecting cli.ision of bsiildinr' by

square.. rind cad Dot more
I

party.wall.. See Pirrl.urallj Joe chrsil,iu9 bs.l.fi,np,.
not more than 70 feet, STAIR., iuitern,d, tic buildings of the fled class, if
than 10 of stonc r,rothcr incninbustuhle .sib.tanre, they m,.ct
squares;

thickness of the etternal walls meat (subject to
unoclificistiori as Isdossicp wails 'if hones, which
article seel be at least l; inches (nm the tiip
of the footing up to the ,i,cdre side of the ticior
next but cicic brlow the tophiccc.t four soil at the
les.t 13 inche, front tbeiiee u.p tic the tip ci the wall.
Thicknesa cuf the party.wall. must be at least l;
incite, ircio. the top of the footing up to the under
side of the Ibior next but nice below the topmost
tbcrir ncl at the len.t 13 inches from thence
up to the top cci the wall. scbeulule ('. Part II.

Sec-onil.rate. 2nd or warehouse class mine than
44 feet, and nut caner than V.6 feet In height (cli..

tnct.'ur',esiir,'s fee, new building, 31. tn,; iicldution
or alteration, I). Itt,, Schedule I.). tliickne.s of the
external walls isubjeet to .nci.l,flcalioo as lculus.cc.y
,r,dL. i,( ,tscese,, which article see) must be at
leant 211 inches from the tccp cit the footing up to
the level of ?icl feet bel,uw the tcipusccst ceiling: and
at the least 171 Inches from thence up to the level
of 22 fert below the tcipmicst ceiliflg ; and at the
least 1:1 inches from thence up to the top of the
wsll. Ttci,-kne,n of the p.-crty.wall. mont he at
least 21 inches from lIce tcp of the (co,tiog up to
the lend cci 54 feet below the tii;uiuucust ceiling
and at the least 171 inches frot,, thence sip tci the
lesel of 22 fret below the tcipmost crilicur; jul at
least 3 inches from thence up to the top of the
wall, ScheduleC. Part Ill.

SIPASATV dwelling., sinclericround rooms and cellar,.
used as. See Lo,reroic.ol ro,.m..

Se1,arate entrancie.. hccw affecting dielsiocs cif build.
i.e's Icy party.walts. Sec f'.cel,.wui/l. foe d,e.4cs7
bu.Jds9g.

SERVAtSTS, workmen, and labourers may be fool, and
in default be c.cmrnitted to ccii. 'ccc l'esollt.

Srw Its: see hews,. ('uiminc.sscc,e.-. cif: see Linus.
age of t.crcu,.s, also mlcfosy,. urn acid icld.

islIAt,r.LL parish included sitbio the operation of
the Act. 5. 3.

Silssirr: see I1eu,aU,c,, recilrerc/ of, relative to his
receipt thereof.

Snoi'.,go,nis. See Rcuof.eorco.gs.
Sbop.(rucntu, with their ent.,bliiliires. shutters, pi-

laster'. anul stall boicnl. male i,f wcscsl, if the
street "r alley lii hcch any such Iricuct i. sit,.nte be cit
k's uilth than 30 ft., no part ccf such shop-front
muut be liicelier than IS ft.: ui,rtncust any part. eac'ept
the cornice. plojert fr-os. the (cite c,fa .,ll, whether
there be si, area or nict, mire than in. nor
locust the cornice pnujert therefrom mire luau It
in. If the street or alley be ,cf greater wi.lth than
ill ft ccii port of soils rtcc.p.fnc.ct. except the
cccr,ice, u,iust prscjcet from the (see cci s wall,
wheticer there be an area or ucict, more than lii in.
nor Insist the roeuiire prccject lhrrefrom ni,cre than
l4 in. And the width of such street or alley most be
ascertained by meauunng the name, a. Icereuc, ,li.
reetr-dwctheegse.tt.i the w,dth.of streets and adey..
And the w.snlaoskofa.iy shop.trnst ,nunt a'.t be lted
nearerth.c41 ins. trc.mthecentre lineccfapartv. ..all,
And it auch woucilwccrk, be put up at such cli..
tactic iii 41 ins., then a pier or corbel built cii sIns.

or of brick or other iiccccaibusuible material. and
41 ins, wide nt the least, must be fte:l in the line
of tli Icart. 'sill, loss tcc be as high us. such wood.
cociti, hod to rrojeet one truth at the least In
frccu,t of the fare thereof. ,hnil the h.eugbt of every
shicp.front must lie ascertained by measuring fr,iiu
the level of the public fcuit Iiaeeusent cc trost of the
building. Acid every sum or ucictire board hxed
against us' upon any part of any house er other
buuIcloc stsnil:og dice to ant jiululic way Itiust be
so finest Hunt the tcip tberec,f shall be within III ft.
at the most above the letet of such public way.
c'chect,le K. ee s. 5.

SHoki"cti.0 r scljoiniag buildings, expenses of. re.
eovrr,bIe. .. 46.

Shoring or br'ardung. Lord Macor sod Courtof Alder.
nice in the city sod liberty of I.ccndcun, and ,lv,r.eer,
in other places, to cause tic he done tic mmccci,
building. lcui.oe.hiately usoii receiving frito the
othcial referees a copy of the ulistrict.survewor'.
eertlhcc*te, or lii appuscl to the referee, for cc.nflruoa,
tic,. cr annuiliog tlieresc(. See Roc.osus bsiiducugs.

Slc.'i.potDn. .5'ee .Sldcrp.fcousfs.
Sutsi,t Let nwu.ber, when used in the Act, to be

uiocler'.toocl to 'pY tic a plurality of persons and
things, a. '2.
.tIs, que-oticicci relsti,e tc., olhciucl referees are to
decide, being thereto required in writing. s. .2,

Site cit partywalls sad party.frncr or bouuidcnry.
walls. cc. 32. See Piety ci,d pc.clg.fe.ce mull,.Sttis in danger of falling. See Chnssae,, camosi.

Soil., questucctcs relative to. ultleisl referees ire to
decide. brute' theeeto required in writing. 5. 42.

Sasoxi.aacas and Soor.Dooaa. Sq. Chuccaey -
sÃo/fr.

So', r.ti.tc,re, building. in poueaesoa cci, rue em.
pIuyel for the use cci are n4cg apcctal uuper'siaioo.
Schedule IS, t'art I.

be set in. or be fined tu,, sod be wholly upbi.ene by,
hre.peccof constructioi,s, soil must be connected
internally by landings, the tiocors of whuch are fire.
proud', and wholly s1,Isiene soil nccpicurtecl Icy tire.
proiuf cu:iustructc,uns, ccciii oi,unt be c,,nnected with
the exterior entrance by passage,, the fonirs of
which are tirc.peioif, sod whcily uphcomne and .ccp.
ported by fcre.prcsof constructions. Schcdulr C,
1'.j-t Vt,

Stair, tad landings of tbied.ela.. buildings, floors
of, roust b fire.proof. Schedule U, I'act VI,

Si esir duty. Esery certificate am1 ever. award
required to be made or scgoed by the surseyor or
the uufflcisl referee,. exe,a1ut (ron.. ci, lIlt,

STV.AM-I%i.I,I, See t'himaey nbc.):..
Strwaatu (icr any owner of houses within the limit,

of the Act disquAlified from beiiig official referee or
registrar. s. 53.

STot.7si.wccu.rox pari.h included within the
operation uc(the Act U, 3.

5-rorriso of illegal ccpe.iings in external walls. See
flpecuuugs is ertcs'wal waSh.
rosus:., iaclo.ing wall, to. For condificaticco of
ordcicary n.lrs iclstise tcd thicknesses of eiteriicd
wall. tenera1y. see memo.9 oil!..

Srrcaixs. n,iinber of, tic be eo'intel from the (cm.
ilaticcn upw*rcli. Acid if thespace in height bctwcen
the tcilc of the ficcetings ant the level of the lccwcut
fuccur e trees) 5 feet. I hiecu such spiace is to be ennnidercd
the lowest or first otcry ; acid in that ease the level
of the Iciwest lt.cuir is to he c'c,is:cleeed ;t iii, abuuse
the tip of the tooting. Schedule ('. Part I. s. 5,
Ituililiusgi of the st or .lwellicsg.hcccse class sit
rite,) by lice nscnher of stories as well a. by area
soul altitude. Schedule C', Part II.

Story (the w-u,rd u tc lncl,i,le the full thickness of the
fiior. a. well as the spare between tIn ufcper nur.
face cit ooe floor aod the cinder curfiwe 'if the lt'ior
next alsore it; ot if there he icc fl.c.cr, the,. the .p.ee
bc-tn-eec. thu surface of the grcuuocl and the cicoter
outface cci the flincr nrtt shone It. 5. 2.

STudip ccvi.. See f'horcsrp shuuft..
'iTtTyu,tt,-L.ltc,w 1,sn.h included within the

ciperatluic. of the Act. s. 3.
tfRkAtlI.SM parish iticlulcil within the operation of

the Act. .. 3,
Si-ass t- the woid) to incicute c-seep sqc.aee. tines.,

crescent, street. rim1, place. rccw. mew., lane, or
place along uliurh carriages rica pass or are i,cteiidecl
to pass. uo.ul that wheticer there be or be tout. in
aulditucio to the carricxceuay. a fuotway, pascd rue
otherwise. a. 2.

Streets. buildings, and other acatters rs'gulstecl at.
cording tic clii' nra Art from Jsn,caey 1,1. 11443. s. I.

Streets and alleys macIc ucr tart out belore 1st January,
1s43. See AleeinJy ho.!! (the terss(.

Streets alleys. and other way.. From the pas.hdcci of
thin Act, mIt the condition., regulations, and clierc.
turin. coitaiucsd it. Schedule I, shall be duly nbseesed
acid p' e(ucrnird; and if any jwe,ccud icffencl un re.
.I.ect thereof he shall be liable t.0 all the penalties
hail forfeitures by liii. Act iuopoc.cd in respect nd imp
bciil.iing,, either built contrary Iberetic, or scitli:,ut
dne,otice to theslistrict.suu'ney c,r. .52. '5cr II oltIc.

St'rc-icisc, questiuins relative to the mesiicng ct 'I.'
term, the utticial ref re,, are to deccdc, bc -.

thereto reqciirs'.l. in writing. s. rid.
Stsmgosv. uctilcirl referees ui.y issue, to any person

alilr tic gise r,ilrnce. p. 14!,. '4:e Encic'are.
St'ii.aT. dxstr*ct.aurveyoe's odire nut required to be

sttecIed ,j,
St exsIoa Coptyn. Sic Ressseoi of ..'de,s info.
Scrsis'itsiotn, special, sicd ra.-cuptiuuc. Every bill.

inc or other structure nirutioned In Schedule II,
l'nrt I .,sball be sicli)ect I-c special su1,ersi.t,iQ by the
ciffirsl refeeees. ,ireordiug to the 1ur,.tisicc:u. cci tb,
'set in that brtcaif, mcd dci) such buclilinmur ,illicr

structure .nestioucui in the ascii Schedule It, I'cut
II.. shall tie eacncpt from nupervnciiin. s. 7.

Supervision, special, of buulul*gs in srbeulule II,
l'ast I .-Ncctire cut ihflciecicev-'scneodnieot-Ap.
1,roval lay c:ttici,c! rrIeeers-Nuto'r i,f cciicij.tettcin-.
Nw a'nrsey certificate - Pituhcliiu,ii cii u.e- I'e.
naity. Ituiluliults ciiin1irisecl iii si-h, clule It, l',crt
I. Be/ore lIie tii,slJi'c b-gnu In baud the same. ills
the duty of the arcicuteet or the builder tic rise
c.cdtice to the olitcial referee's, sod alacc, at the iamne
time. to transmit fur their iospertucicu the llnic'.
elr,aticstss, and other ilrawing,c idchcle fur the .a.ne; -
and foethnithc thq otllct*l referees are to pricu'c "ii to
suirvey the ruituatcouc cut the ioteicdrl luciulilctig to
aceertais whether such bnuililiiig ran bce iced.,) on
sonic situiatdiin with clue re,arul to the ieesuity of
the puhluc;-and iron. (inn to lime d)Uiiug the Icro.
gre.. cii such bui.nlcng. the ofticcal rcfe,s,-s are to
in,1,rct the saint tc, cnc.crrtauii the suthcieney thereof;
-and if uun'h huililiog cur so part thereof appear
defective. io.ullleiest. or iIcnccuire then they are to
gsve to such architect icr luucicler antler ia writing
of such part. as shall sic appear to them ; -sod upon
the receipt of sscb notice ct al.uii.l be Use duty ,cf the
architect or budder to ameod sail atgrtcgthra
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